
entrance requIremeznt generally~ accepted 1i1 the Province inquestIon (see reverse of sample form attached for nlotes onclassification of stulent$). Only SwUCl students. studyingfor a Lachelorgs Master 's'or Doctores degree or Vo thosestudying for a diploma. for whIch adge l rrqgieInay be conisidered eligible.,adge ~ rrqiie

JElIgIble Institutions Iiclucle ail meznber Institutionsof the National Conference of Canactianr UnIversItj.ess exceptFecleral institutions that are members, ail colleges of suchmembeiÉ institutions consideretVo, be an integral part of theirs-Ystem of higher education, and any further institutions thatProvincial authoritIes may deem Vo b. eligible, In effect,indGpendent theological- colleges (those flot affillated inany way Vo 'a-parent unIversity) were excluded for grantpurposesý

Appendei are tables ShowIng amounit of grantspald for Vhe academîc years 1951'52, 1952,53, 1953,54 ana1954-55. 11 wîîî b. notea thaVV1-ae government' 0f-the.Provin1ceOf Quebec, while -accepting payment on behaîf, of eligijbleInstitutions for 1951-52,9 refusecl"Such paymenVs ln the tole-Ing three years on the grounds that such payment vi'olatea-Provincial aut*ônomy In education as laid clown Ini the Bri«tî8hNorth âmerîca Act or 1867.

to~I atheîî~ provinces receiving grants, payment is macletO'ailellibl -institutions (i e'-0 VO afflltd rliegesseparateîy rather than Vo the parent unliersity only fordistribution Vo the oarfiliates)~

It should be'iâoteci that the grrants are paia onýthe basîis of Votai provincial population ana not orIglnallyOn the basis of eligible student Population. llence the.Per student rate varies between provinces (etalsatVachea).
Thi exlais te hgh ateforNewounlan whre heratioof stuaents Vo population 18 iower than In the other provinces.

In summary, Vhe grants are paid from Ottawa dîrectiyVo elig1ble Institutions, as determîned by the provinces,
on Vhe basîs of 500 per hea of total population vithîn each
Provilnce., Onîy £uîl-t±me students in degreO crodit courses
Of university s-tandard are eligibie with payment Vo institu-
tions In each province being dotermined by each institution 'a
'ligible total as a proportion of tue total eligible students
Ii the province. While no restrictions are placed on how
the grants are Vo be usedt it 1iSuZiOi'stoOd that Vhey shoula
be usea for current purposes, rathor than for establshing
trust Lundi, scholarships, @e (i1.u- for current rather Vkian
Capital expenditures). The grants' are distri.butea by the
D@Partment of Flnance with the provin2ces suPPlY'6-g Vhe list OfOligibl, institutions,- The educatioi Divisioni 6f the Doe~nifon
Bureau of StatîstIcs assists in the collection and compilation
Of thie enrolment statistios InVOTved-


